
.m- .- Tenner's "Wifo
churn. 8h

ert,"Uft"wr and gives
MHKu.?SSnit. She knows
$nn uai ;; it will ta nt ine

hcr fhU,KnT Tho stomach Is

!" ' mm um....tomacnin tlio s
'urn' tracts aro performed

EJ ffbr imttcr. Is It not apparent

i loai' ii iiii1i Is cut nto vc
3 Is not alone'
of a fo i stomach . .

ha evil , ,

H tac!fi tho corruption of
or 'J. o")', nnfl .hndlsscm--

lPurTSX throughout. the body,
seoVfirT- - i Aiinii hi uiiiui .

stomach sweet.
8?thf ItSSlch hat tho washing

sun Min""7 . eorruntlnit elc
l0T"te ihl way It cures blotches,

ons, scrofulous swellings.
ipH"'" ',inff ucers and all

arising from bad blood

Shaw ..il
bUtrr'

toneucfoul
,wsty' t,aatlD

,rinouuj.v . fi.nPPSSe,t

limlcn', U vc frequent headaches,
stress n stora

Ktlpitcd or Irregular bowels, sour
...... ni nnt. nir and Door

SK'thcHJ symptoms, or any consider- -

Sfwn loYnc8, torpid or lazy

'Who usual accompany nglnul- -

jjcoen'J

t!ojiM12J
wTjlhoyo syrnntomi

gBrnvttiCffrt,nHi
ajiLpracUtiaaarspi
j) rnfyil prjir.r-- ,

rfc; Worth's IiMilen
In nlicnlutnlv trim

. nrnunn tn vnnr QiUlBlUCtlOn

a postal card request
n?RTlMerco. HhITbIo. N. Y., for a

'J t.i. i,lln nt nrtrfict.4 from
ttandrd medical giving

iDimn or an iiio 'k S'5.S, bis wWWMmeuniwiu..----- --

bit tne mosi omnium uhwiwi -
j iKO v of thorn.

i!

' 'Fnr seashoro and
All styles In leathers and can--

yas. '

Ladles' $2.25 Tan Shoes ',',

now $2- - ::

Men's $3.50 Tan Shoos
now $3,00 , ,

j Children's Tan Low ShoeB ;

$1.25 now $1.00 ..

Children's Ulgli ShoeB '.',

91.75 nnd $2.00 ;;

WHITE CANVAS SnOES
For Men, Women nnd Chll- - . .

dren nt lowest prlceB. ',

I j

315 State Street.

i nn i m ;n
j

::
RA11EST EATABLES

authorities,

iniiiin-H- -

Outing Shoes
mountains.

Jacob Vogt

fciiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiil
iiiminmi
Salem's Favorite

Best Cooking
CHOICEST FRUITS

Always Served at tho ', ',

White House
Restaurant::

McGllchriat & Son., Props. '. )

mi 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 n m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MEALS 15c i
AT THH

Salem
Restaurant

330 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Moali

15c Board per wyeek 2,7B,
also furnished rooms rery
reasonable.wffffPM8B8ttesBiaessBflaeag

Gold Dust Flout
by THE SYDNEY POW-- '

(Made Sidney, Oregoa, !

for family uw, AbIc your
Kwtr ior it. Bran and rtorti J

alwayi on hand. i

"P. B. Wallace
AGENT

Superior Restaurant
133 nigh Street, TJpsUUrs.

First-clas- s In all appointments. A
'ace for ladles and gentlemen to get
11 kinds of Chinese dishes and the
"nous LI Hung Chung Chop Suey
ad Yakama.

R. H. Baker
lsortoWheySea Yow Co., Prop

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It U worta more ta amy ether

Jfed, ,et the prlee U bo kighw.
Mi at your gTocw..

OAUFnuiffA ninsv
CMisf.

m '' "f-- " " v" r""
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ANDREW IS SORRY

NOW THAT HE WAS

EVER DROWNED

lias Filled a Watery Grave for 29 Years But His Second Wife Has Made

Him Come to Life-H- as Two Divorce Suits On His Hands Wlilcn is

Plenty for a Dead Man

(Senttlo Times.)

Andrew Buckley, deceased, Is

working as a blacksmith's helper at
Mornn's.

Buckley sayB he Is not deceased at
nil but for twenty-nin- e years his wife

has boon convinced ho was number-
ed among the dear departed, hns
worn widow's weeds and has even

taken somewhat to spiritualism in or-

der that she might commune with
tho bouI of him who had gone before.
If all this would not convince any
one that the deceased Is dead prob-

ably nothing would.
Androw Buckley, deceased, lives at

tho Ohio lodging house nt First
avenuo South and Plummer Btreet.
Mrs. Buckley, relict of Andrew, lives
In Chlcngo. Wandering about tho
stato of Washington somewhere Is

another Mrs. Buckley who labors un

der tho hallucination that she Is tho
wlfo of Andrew. Tho situation Ib

complicated and In order to make It
all cloar It Is necessary to go back
nearly threo decades to tho city of
Detroit, Michigan, wttero Buckley,
then very much alive, lived with
Mrs. Buckley nnd their Infant son.

Even so mnny years ago Detroit
wob a nice placo to Hvo In, but Just
tho samo life was not one grand,
sweet song to tho Buckleys. There
wns something wrong somewhere.
Just what It was neither Buckley,
deceased, who Is now In Seattle, nor
Mrs. Buckley, relict, In Chicago,, will
state. But tho two had some little
trouble.

Ordinary folks might have been di-

vorced or juBt sopnrated. But tho
Buckleys were not ordlnnry folks.
They wero different particularly
Buckley. Weary of life ns It was for
him Buckley got drowned.

Finds (Jrnvo In the Deep.
Ho wont out rowing ono day. That

night" ho failed to como homo for
supper. Mrs. Androw confided In
neighbors that Bho was dead sick of
tho wny Buckley was acting staying
out so late at night. But next morn
ing she regretted her hasty speech
for tho boat Buckley went out in wns

found overturned. A hat, property
of Buckley, was found flontlng In tho
waters of tho Detroit river. Buckley
was drowned. There could be no
doubt about that and tho widow

mourned.
Tor nine nnd twenty years sho

mourned. On tho nnnlversnry of tho
day Buckley went rowing Mrs. Buck-

ley for thirty years has made It a

practice to weep. Sho could not weep

over Buckley's grave, because ho

didn't have any grave that anybody
knew about. His was tho fate of
those who go down to tho sea In

frnll boats, so Mrs. Buckley was
obliged to mourn without the com

fort of a grave witn nowers growing
on It to mourn over. To her son,
now grown to man's estate, MrB.

Buckley would on Uiobo days tell of

the virtues of her beloved Andrew,
whose earthly remains knew the
company of fishes nnd things but
whoso spirit even then wns hovering
nbout his bereaved family.

While Mrs. Buckley mourned An-

drow, deceased was doing consider-
able hovering around the stato of
Washington and other western com

Former Instruments of Torture.
Instead of gymnastics or games,

instruments of torture were used for
modeling the flguro of the young lady
of 1831. An English writer of that
year says that "could the modern
schoolroom be preserved It would
pnss for n refined Inquisition. There
would ho found stocks for the fingers
(tho cholroplast) the pulleys for the
neck, with weights attached." Fanny
Kemble, to whom nature had been by
no means unkindly, was found want
ing in deportment, and she writes
that she wore a "back board made of
steel, covered with red morocco,
which consisted of a flatplece placed
on my back and strapped down to
my waist with a belt and secured at
tho top by two epaulets Btrapped

over my Bhoulders. From the mid-

dle of this thero rose a steel rod or
spino with a steel collar, which en-

circled my throat, fastened behind."
The machine proved a failure, and
she was put under the tuition of a
drill wrgeaat, who did for aer all

that was required. "Social

monwealths In company with a new
Mrs. Buckley or a woman who call-

ed herself so and who thought sho
had a better right to the tltlo than
anybody else. Buckley didn't know
ho wns dead. Neither did Mrs. Buck-lp- y

No. 2. That's what Is puzzling
Buckley's friends in Seattlo, how
Buckley could bo drowned for near
ly thirty years hnd not know It.

That's what Is puzzling tho manage-

ment of tho shipbuilding firm of
Mornn's, how It pnid a snlnry to a

blacksmith's helper whoso remains
has long bleached upon tho bottom of
tho Detroit river.

Knew NotliliiK of Dentil.
Enter a now clement in the weird

mystery of tho death of Androw
Buckley. Tho decensed, ono year ago,
became weary of Mrs. B., No. 2, njid

(left her. Mrs. B., No. 2, not know-

ing that "her man" was ronlly dead
and hnd been dead long before sho
Tiint Mm. mmln n strenuous kick
about tho deceased's desertion and Is

'
oven now making llfo altogether too
Interesting for him.

MrB. Buckley, In Chicago, widow,
was just getting ready to weep over

jtho thlrt'pth annlversnry of tho death
of Androw when a lottor came. Tho

'.handwriting wns unfnmlllnr, but tho
slgnnturo waB not. It was that of
tho dear, dear deceased I

Tho corpse said ho was In troublo
that MrsBuckloy, No. 2, waB pur

suing him mightily under tho suppo
sition that sho was wlfo of tho de-

ceased. Androw cnllod IiIb widow
"My Darling Phllomono," and Im

plored l'r to make n deposition to
tho effect that sho was tho real wlfo

and nil others merely bnso Imitators.
Ho also coyly Intlmnted he might
como bnck to Phllomono If Phllo-
mono furnished tho car faro. In pnrt,
tho lottor road:

"Won't you plenso make this de-

position? I wnnt to provo to my wlfo

that sho is not my wife, but that you

aro. You have always been very
good to mo, and I am suro you will
bo so now. My present wlfo Is hard
to convince You wero never so. Sho

wnnts nllmony, but If I don't hrtvo

to pay her I can linvo car faro enough

to nny my way back to you, nnd I win
Hvo with you nil my llfo. I presume
our son Is earning money now.

Plonao forward by return mall.
Yours, ns was,

"ANDREW."
Dear Departed Interviewed.

But Phllomono proved hard-hearte- d.

Sho could not forglvo Androw

for not staying comfortably drownod
nftor nlno and twenty yonrs of boing
decensed, so promptly filed In tho
courts of Cook county, 111., a suit for
divorce agalnBt Androw.

Tho deceased, talking with a re

porter for tho Times lost night at tho
Ohio lodging house, intimated no was

really not legally married to Mrs.

Buckley, No. 2, that ho would will-

ingly go back to Mrs. Buckley, No.

1; that ho was sorry ho had over

gono to a premature and watory
grave, and asserted In tho most posi-

tive terms there must bo a mistake
somewhere, for ho wns very much

alive, Indeed, and hurt because' Phllo-

mono has not replied to his lotter
saving to file a suit for divorce. Ho

w.lll not contost tho suit.

Deafness Cannot ho Cured

by local applications, "as they cannot

reach tho diseased portion of tho

ear. There Is only ono way to euro

deafness ,and that Is by constitution-

al remedies. Deafness Is caused by

an inflamed cgndltlon of tho mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tubo is Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when It Is entirely closed,

Deafness is tho result, and unices

tho Inflammation can be taken out
nnd this tubo restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed

forever; nine cases out of ten aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing

but an inflamed condition of tho mu- -

oou surfaces.
Wft will elva One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that cannot bo curoa Dy

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for cir-

culars, free.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family PHU for cob--

WV J" M W y

TEAS
may all look alike but
there is a vast difference
in quality.

Folger's

Golden

fiate
Jt 'UU UT

M SUP'
Teas V

fTO A k. ..til

If 1 C"
1YL0

are selected, by experts,
from the best tea grown.
Packed flavor-tig- ht in
dust proof cartons.

J. A. Folger & Co.
San FranclicoImporters of Pure TaaB

BUILDING A HOUSE
Wo can Bupply you with tho luua

her you need at tho prlco that will
materially economlzo la tho coat
JuBt como and boo ub and look ovor
our yards.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.,
Yards Near Depot.

Send the Family
Washing lo Us

and you'll nover bother with havlnj
It dono at homo again. Tlmo was
when ovory family could not afford
to eond tho washing to a laundry,
but times havo changed so, too,
have tho methods and prlcos. Today
you can hotter afford to send th
family washing here than not to
Ask about our prlcos on family wash
lng, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phone 25. 180-10-0 8. Liberty B4.

!M. Ipw
TlH" VTJwi. ' oyRT

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN

Put these good resolutions thnt
you mado on January lBt Into effect
nt once by replacing your, old plumb-

ing with tho nowost Idoas In sanitary
open plumbing, and you will bo rid
of tho annoyance of lonklng plpe3

and flooded floors, as well as doctor's
bills. Wo will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting nnd satisfaction
Is guaranteed ns to workmanship and
charges,

Ii

A. L. FRASER
258 State Street.

Phone 185.

mm
lllnnlfflfflMll 'JH FRENCH FEMALE

UP1L.LS.
X tit, Ctmr.tB Btutr for B;'rrMui Vinoino,
Jtim INOWM TO Mil. Bt. Sv.1 Bl7l H.U..

Cbuii nt W.D.T Hcfuu44. H.ul riiufor 11.00 lr I41I. WkimJ lliHub.lrld.bild ti&ljfar

t lata tu4 jtMi vt'Uii la tt
UNITCDMCDICAL CO., tot T4, UnMITtn. .

'Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone0
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l?oTa1e?rAVoTngToTop buggleX

In first-cla- ss condition. Ono ruu-he- r

tired. Apply to C. W Ynnnko,
Fashion stables. Telephono 41.

For Sale A full blooded Jersey cow,

fawn color, 4 years old, gentle an 1

a good milker, test 6 per cent, nt
a bargain: 725 South 12th St.,
across
store.

from Yow Park grocery

Highland Store. Wo lmndlo n full
lino of groceries and fresh meats
and have lately put in a supply of

tinware. Call and lenvo order or
phone 40C, and try us for prompt
delivery. W. D. Wheeler.

For Sale Now and second-han- d fur- -

nlturo, kitchen utensils, bicycles,
tentB and camping outfits. Wo
aro monoy-Baver- s for our custom-
ers. Conrad Dlllman.

For Sale Registered Berkshire
hogs, slro by Western Star 3d,
8S.04G, bred up closo to grand
champion of St. Louis exposition,
good plnno binder. II. A. Clark,
corner B and Sixth streets, Pleas-
ant Home addition to Salem, Ore-

gon.

For Snlo Old papers, 10 conts per
hundred. Inquiro Journal office

FOR RENT

To Rent Seven-roo- m houBo with
hot nnd cold wntor, bathroom,
etc., on Court street, between Com-

mercial and Front strcots. Call
on William Andorson, nt Elk Head
saloon.

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
house, or would sell; and also
8mnllorplnco. Enqulro of Mrs. A.

Strong, 483 South Commercial
Btreet, or phono 1447.

For Rent Sovon-roo- m houso, hoi
nnd cold wntor, olectrlc light, bath
room. Inquiro of Aug. Schrelb
or, 5G0 North High street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Voget Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum
bar .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prlcea and
prompt deliveries. Ono block oast
of S. P. posoengic depot. Phono
108. -tf

Piano Tuner L. L. Woods, piano rt
pert tuning, repairing and polish
lng. Loavo orders at Goo. 0
Wills' music storo, Salem.

2- - yr

Concrete Work. Got my prices oi
eldownlkB, curbs, soptlo tanks and
comont work of any kind. All

work guaranteed first-clas- s. M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 669

IJutte & Wcnderoth Fine wlne,
liquors and cigars. Wo handle tht
celebrated Kellogg and CastU

whiskies, Cool aud rotroBhlng beet
constantly on drough. South
Commercial street

Salem Iron Works. Founders, ma

chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Manu

facturors of all kinds of sawmill

machinery. Hop and fruit drytai
ntovos, etc. Manufacturers of tht
Salem Iron Works Hop Proas.

Salenullox & Lumber Co. Removed

from South Salem to 14th street,

near tho B. P. dopot. Boxes, Berry

Crates, Fruit Trays and Porfectloo

Fruit Evaporators. Phono 201.

Enlarged
Our moat market on East State

street has been doubled In size and

we nro bettor prepared than ovor to

Bervo customers. Prompt Borvlco and

the best of moats our motto. Call

or phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop

Wo Aro Caah Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, nnd all kinds of farm
produce. Berry crates mado up

in unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

mercial street, Salem. Phono Main

179.

IHLVYjVIEN.

Cummin? Bros.' Transfer Company
All kinds of transfer work dono.

Furnituro and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt servico is

our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial street.
Phono 210. Residence Phono 968.

""
MUSICAL.

Arthur Voa Jee Teacher of pi
aao; touch, technlch, Interpreta-tio- B.

Thorough preparatory eonrM
AdvaaMd tndti rpar4 for
publla ppwra. Xwddww f I S

CBUr it. Tl. Vsla IM..

"'--r-tf fiirt-ilu- t mmTaiwan

J.ll-tf- .

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Shji
wood Forestors, No. 19. Moots
Tuosdny In Hurst hall, Stato street
Loo Abblo, 0. R.; A. L. Brown
F. S.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and Liberty atroots.
Tuesday of each weok at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; E. H.
Andirson, K. of R. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of America Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 524 G. Moot
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall.
J. A. Dickey, 0. a.; P. L. Frazler,
Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, rccI
dent and pension insurance; 2,
000,000 plodged; ovory claim paii
Good agonts wanted. J. H. 0.
Montgomery, supremo organlzor,
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socrcctary, 640 Stato street.

PLUMSES8.

Cheo. M, Darr Plumbing, hot wt
and steam heating and tlnnlH,
104 Commercial Btroot Fhoan
Main 192.

VL J, Petzol Plumbing, ateam a4
gas fitting. Successor to Knox II

Murphy, 2110 Commercial strwi
'Phono Main 17.

WANTED.

anted To lonso for sovorai years
a good house, with convonloncoB;
fnlrly near bUBlncss section, or
cnpltol. "A. B, G.," enro of-- Jour
nal. 7-- 1 8- -

'.Wanted To borrow J1OO0 on th
best of real estate security. Ap-

ply to "J. P.," caro J6urnal office.

Highest Cash Prico Paid for chick-

ens at Willnmotte Hotel.

Wanted Compolont girl for gonorat
hoiiBowork in small family. Apply

at ICG North 13th street.

BASH AND DOOR FAOTOBDU,

anx M. Drown. Alanulficturw ef
aanb, doors, mouldings. All klada 4

house finish and hard wood worhV

Front atreet, bet. SUte aad Gearfct.

Make all complaint at tbn ofllcft.

FOUND.

Taken Ui Brown mnro enmo to my
placo nbout Juno 24. About 13
years old. No marks. Ownor can
sccuro samo by paying charges.
Robt. Colo, Salem, Route 8.

imrTHE BEST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Cnn bo obtained from our prlmo

ttndor and juloy bvof, mutton or
pork. All our mcata nro Beloctod

from tho choicest, and prepared ior
tho tablo to BUlt tho demands of tho
fcstldloiiH. Our prlcos nro lower for
quality than you can Hnd at any

placo In Salem,
E. C. C II O S H,

Phono 201. H7 Stato St.

J. M. LAWRENCE
Formerly Bkr, Lawrece Bakr.

RIiaVk Gfocf,AttEe OW

Stead


